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b me he had fiifed up for her recep-
tion, aud a round of gajeties had
ftiUowed. ia which abe badabowo the
queen, and be had been considered
ibe luckifet of brid- - groum.

Their life hod beo bo filled with
dUplav and excitement heretofore
that lit v reaiibad not had much
time to prow acquainted with each
other. They had scarcely ever spent

!an eveninz alone together. The
h.iirs he eoald Dare from bu&ioesd

had btea occupied ia drei?sin for

vaiious entertainmenU, the chief
of which had been, to him;

10' bear bis wife called tbe handsomest
woman pre-seu- t ; and even that de-

light bad begjn to pale, and a vague
losing for something better than
datz.e aud show, bad begun to assert
itself within his mind.

Hra bid aa orphan, brought
up by a fashionable auat, with ex-

pensive tastes and a passion for gay
soeietr.

Sbe' bad broujrht Egbert no fortune
bevoitd the trifle saed from ber
,bowy education, which, her aunt
.;.! serve as er lor
the first year or two; but that was
uo con-ider- a ion to the ricb and gen- -

erouj young buband, whose prosper
ous business speculations pronnsea
soon to make hira a millionaire.

Now all was lost. A cloud, at Erst

dj lartten tban a man's band, had
into a burrican of dcsolatpij

and despair.
A whisper of suspicion on the part

of a great banking-bous- e with which
be was deeply concerned, bad swelled
into p osiiifj assurance within tbe
hour. His investments were widely

jspreai, and ooldly ventured; tbere
of recall. Thewai no pos-ibili- ty a

'crash cja'.d not be resisted the blow

must and did fall.
--Daly for Iora,'? be mctterea to

b'ini5lC s be raiied his ghastly wbite
face from i s drooping position, and

'flung back his damp hair, "I could
meet it like a man only fr ber In

1I rar.AA iur hiitterSv lif of
gavety and splendor her pa.-io-n for

excitement and admiration; and then
ituddered to face the dread reality
bef re him.

If .h a prp a widow she would
marry aza'U. There are other for- -

tunes ibst may be ber, if you will

make Le free," whispered the temp--

ter, and Egbert's despairing eyes
need tows'i tbe j.i-t- oi pase hidden

n bis deei;.

3e sprang cp and locked it quick-

ly. He would not entertain so base
and cowardly a ihoiht.

t must be d ue, sooucr or later,"
he said, decided! J- - "She must know
it, and it is cruel" to let it reach ber
through eny means but mine."

JJe composed his faue and passed
out atrion; bis employees, locking bat
little sbkkeD, except in bis loaa of
color, and ttey whispered among
tbemre'ves how well he bore it.

lie walked toward home, and as
be entered its elegant ball, bis wife

passed hitn, with a rich face shawl
thrown over t?r khou.er

"Von are just In time to see a per-

fect gem," sbe cried gaily. "Come
back into tbe parlor, where I can dis-

play it to better advantase. See is

it not rarely beaatiful 7 Tbe Clanks
imps.rted it expressly to ay orJpr."

' (n sou tnyoou,' wa bis ra

comment, ts be turned aside
witb a look of wretchedness, and
thought, "Wat tball I do! IIow
can I break sncb tidings to io

a teing sucb a spoiled
darling of fortune?''

"V00 ff 0Qt l burner, it seems,"
ebe Faid, witb a gsze of cold aur-pris- e,

for his manner bad pinned ber,
and ebe was too accustomed to adu-

lation to brot k ne.dect tamely.
lie did not answer at first, but

long LiBfctlf into ku, and cat

set
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down bis ejes upon tbc ricb carpet.
"I9 this a wbim, or is it ncaat to

annoy me:" be asked, proudlr.
Her tone stuDg ber barrassed bus-bau- d

; be bad meant to spare ber to
the utniost, but ber lofty indifference
orereamc bis resolution.

Sbe swept past bim wiili an of-

fended air, but pausing at tbe door,
ebe turned, and lockinz full upon
bim, aked, onee more :

'Will yoa explain wbat caprice
bas eeizedyou, and wbr you jilay eff
eeFenty and gloom upon we:

1 e9, 1 will explain," be exclaimed,
springing to bis feet, witb wbite lips
and snaking form. "Since you de
mand to know, let me tell you that it
means ruin utter, entire, complete
ruin ! I was a rich man when 1 mar-
ried you, and y I am beggar.
Sol one cent that I called my own
can be claimed by me any longer.
Tbe roof over our beads now belongs
to strangers, and we must go fortb
bouiek'HS and penoilesst. to brgin tbe
world again."

He spoke as be' felt, in a high, ex-

cited key ; bis frame shook witb tbe
fervor of bis words.

II is wife stood gazing full in bis
eyes for a moment. like oue rooted to
the spot by a powerful spell.

Her face lost all its color, and ber j

eyes dilated widely, as if to take in a
scene impossible fur belief.

"Is this true?" sbe uttered, and
her voice souuded low and bu--k-

"Too true too true !" be returned.
burying bis facs in bis bands.

Sbe sank i ito a chair, and takirg
off the sp!eucil sbal mechanically,
carefully returned, it to its origmal
folds. Then sbe sat still, loi king
steadily before ber with a vacant
-- tare.

Once or twice Egbert looked up
expectantly, and one isily, but tbere
was no change in ber expression, and
bis eyes dropped again.

At length he rose, and going to-

ward ber, put bia arm ar uia 1 her
neck, and bent over ber in sad alec
lion, to which abe cfTere'l dj re- -

spouse.
"1 would to heaven tbe blow c.iuld

have fallen on me sl. ne!" be mur-
mured. "I feel ibat 1 have wrouzed
you bitterly in subjectic!r you tu so
fearful a reverse j but I am joanj
yet, Dora, and if Jour aunt will re-

ceive you ia Paria, I will work bard
that you may live with ter in com
parative comfirt ;urui! I hare con-rise- a

q'jered misfortune aud above
lbn dreadful crash 1'

She shuddered and bid ber face
whoa be spoke tbti", but still made no
response

He iefi her side, and paced tbe
room excitedly for a time, nntil ber
voice arrested bis frenzied steps.

"Would it Dot be best to give np
all at once?'' shoaaked, quietly.

Tbere was a strange and almost
automaton-lik- e composurb about ber,
and ber voice was very cafrn.- -

She looked at bim in sncb an earn-
est, Dusiness like manner that it as-
tonished biro beyond tbe power of
replying.

"Vou said we would give np every-
thing f piy your creditors," she con-
tinued io 'h sme tone. "Would it
not be (e.-t to do it at once?"'

"We must have time," be an-

swered, hastily. T cannot see yon
torn, witbint preparation, from tbe
luxury that has always been yours
I cannot permit yon to suffer any-
thing that I can shield you from.
Your aunt "

Dora made an indignaat gesture
that ber husband could not compre-
hend.

Uefore they could say more a ser-

vant appeared with a message from
tbe office for Mr. Walton.

It was long after midnight when be
returned from tbe counting-room- .

His wife was asleep, and be would
not disturb her, but threw himself oa
a lounge fa bis dressing room, to
wait for daylight, f r ia bis then state
of mind he locked on sleep as im-

possible.
He was mietaken, however, for

just before morain? be fell into a
slumber that lasted for hours.

When be awoke, Dora bad break-
fasted and gone out, and again tbe
pressure o business detained bim
away from ber nntil after bedtime.

In tbe day, be bad dispatched ber
a note, in which be tried to be as
cbr-erfo- l as be could, and again be
alluded to ber aunt and a year in
Paris as a place of refuge from ibe
present cares and aanoyances cT their
position.

Sbe bad no answer, and again
seemed in a deep slumber when te
entered their chamber.

'T-oo-r darling!" be sighed, as be
bent over her lovely face. ' Sucb
beauty hhoaid have nothing to do
witb tie coar-e- , hard, real world.:
Would to (i id I could have screened
you from all its cares and sorros!"j

A b t tear fell on her smooth, wbite
brow, and she seemed to stir for a t

moment, bat prei-entl- y she was still j

again, and ne moved away
In tt; turjy and abstraction of

ibis forced settlements, he bad but
little time for otner tnonsnt; and yet
it pained bim bitterly to know that
bis wife avoided Lica for nearly
ttree uays tad now passed since they
bad together.

Wearily he turned homeward on
tbe afternoon of tbe third day.

Jsy giving up everything he pos-
sessed hs would'' and fr jm debt
in tbe world and bear an honest
name.

lie bad at once resolved on this
course, and immediately afterward
received an offer of a position in tbe
house of aa old merchant a friend
of bis father's who armij ap-pld-ed

ti resolution.1 --This would
be a terrible change to Dors, and be
would make any sacrifice rather tbaa
have ber meet it. Paris would be an
escape, and painful as tbe separation
must prove, be wotild arje it witb
all tjip ;tr;i;'.ii cf Lis cn-Ifi-- h oa-tu- r.

lie was weary and despondent as
be entered tbe bouse, but be tried ta
meet ber cheerfully.

Sbe zzi not there. A little note
lay oo the table, directed to bim, io
bis wife's writing, and filled with 3
vi fie alarm, be rang tbe beii for ber
maid before cpecing it

An elderly and trusty woman re--

sponded Sbe was a sort of boas-- !
keeper and general factotum of;

2 7.

rants that business troubles would;
reder it necessary to give op tbe es--;

tabiii'naieni at once, sir," said,
"so sbe paid and dismissed them ail.
except little Minnie, tbe trrand girl,
whom 6be took with ber. J aru left
in charge until after tbe sale, sir."

Egbert looked bewildered. He
could not understand bis wife's pos
sessing such business abilities, and
after turning ber noto over and over
again in his hand, he opened it. j

Tbere was but one line. .
' Come to the cottage o. 9, Sher-

wood Hoad.
Dora."

"Sherwood Road," he repented, as
tbe woman retired. "That is tbe
road we drive out to tbe river. What
can Dora be doing in cottage Xo.

9"
He lost no lime in endeavoring to

discover, and soon reached the des-

ignated locality. It was a row ol
pretty, though hnmbb cottages, white
in color, 8nd surrounded by neatly
cultivated gardens.

No. 9 was tbe centre one, and be
bad scarcely stepped on tbe porch
when tbe door flew open, and there,
in a tiny box of an entry, very un-

like their tiled ball, stood Dora, pmil- -

irk as be Dad never seen ner smile
before.

Sbe was dressed very plainly, and
wore a wbite linen apron; but, witb
all tbe aid of silks and jewels, she
bad never seemed so beantiful to
bim.

"Come in dear," sbe cried, joyfully
"come in, and see our new borne,

and dm't say a word, or try to kiss
me. till I tell you all about it !"

They were in a neat parlor, open-
ing by folding dijors into a small dining-

-room, both apartments beinar
by bay windows and plenty

of spring flower?. Everything was
j

fresh, pretty and simple a very
j

meagre, poor place, compared wirh i

the palace they had left, and yet a I

borne, a true, dear borne, in the very
best sense of tbe word for there
stood its mistress, with open arms,
seeking her husband's love, in wo- -

manly fondness as a faithful, devoted
wife.

Egbert instantly disobeved her
command by catching ber np in his
arms and pressing her fondly to bisiipcr

(.
heart.

"You most let me tell you!" fat

exclaimed, struggling and panting.
" I don't want to be loved until you
feel that I deserve it a little for being
ashamed of myself in tbe past for
living aa idle life, with-
out a thought save for tbe gratification

of my own folly and caprices,
and merely regarding yon as tbe
minister of ail my selfish vanity.
When, three days ago. tbe story of

yoor losses burst upon me, it well-nig- h

stunned me, io its sadden force.
Tbe awakening was painful. I felt
aU I bad failed to be as a true wife,
and an unutterable hopelessness and

mingled with tbe knowl-
edge. I was bowed to the earth, yet
speechless to confess my error."

Egbert, eager in bis new fonnd
joy, strove to interrupt her self re-

proaches, but in vain.
"Yoa mast know how bad I've

been bow stupidly selfish and ex-

acting so as to appreciate my new
and better self," she protested.

"You were always good always
lovely, darling!" be cried, rapturous-
ly ,- "bat somehow you seem nearer
to me now tban ever bef re."

"That is because yoa are at borne,
and I'm going to be your housekeep-
er," said Dora, laughing. "See our
pretty cottage, and just think, it is all
bought and paid for with that pin-mon-

I never conld get a chance to
spend, and that, besides it, we bave
enough to keep house economically
foravearto come, you and I and
Minnie."

"This is delightful tbis is rest
after a storm, my darling wife." cried
Egbert, fondly. "It is worth all that
is gone. I would not receive a for-

tune in exchange for this."
"Yoa will not send me to Faris, to

stay witb my aunt?"
"No ! I could not lose you now for

worlds."
"Wait nntil you taste tbe nice din-

ner Minnie and I have prepared."
sbe said, proudly, and ran away to
see tbat it was properly served.

And this is the angel tbat I so
misjudged," mused tbe bappy hus-

band. "While I weakly shrank from
facing tbe truth, she bad met it and
conquered it. God bless ber ! I feel
this blow will be a blessing in dis-

guise. I never felt in our grand
house as I feel in this bird cage of a
cottage. It must be rs Dora says
tbe spirit of borne."

Back came Dora, carrying a dish
ot steak, while Minnie followed ber
with tbe vegetables.

"Sit dawn, Egbert, while every-th'n- g a

is hot and nice, for I expect
yoa to do justice to tbe meal, and
corociend tbe cook !'' she said gailv.

A maantain load had been lifted
0r the husband's heart, and be com
plied witb a joyous countenance.

"Remember, yen are not to look
on this as a meer freak, darling," sbe
said, seriously "It is net tbe novel-
ty of appearing ia a new character,
bat a profound desire to do my duty,
to which I have so lately awakened,
tbat sustains me. Besides," sbe
added, "I expect it will not be all
easy work. See I have burned my
fingers already, and I am quite cer-

tain tbat my bands will be injared a
little ; bat tbey will be useful, aad n
that will console me for their losa of
beauty."

And so it did. As sbe said. Dora
Wa'iton found ber new life full of
effort; but sbe was equal to it, and
ber husband s love sustained tier, as t

well as ber own conscience, sod made
ber struggle sweet- -

He was cot a man to remain long
tjaiesceut to poverty or misfortune ;

bis native energy aud perseverance
soon built up again tbe foundation of
a new fortune, and IVra could have
returned on e more to a life of idle
splendor before ber beauty bad lost
iu bloom ; but she never did. Sbe
bad discovered a batter, traer, exis-
tence a kigter and less aelSnb career

through the cloud that proved to
have a silver lining.

Tbe Haahioa aswng ladies of wear.
Lag abnncb of violets at tba tkroat

Dras, and be lore Jar. Vk auea could j or waist belt baa bee sue very gea-a- k

a qnestion, tbe aaticipated bim.leraL The faskioa bad its urigia in
"ilra. Walton explained to ibe vttA faxU wilb aa Amarkaa lady.

A young eseapage, wbo ba.l left
lis father's bouse in tlis city udi-- r a
ciouu ana naa exnausteu lis ere
it in Yirgiuia City, Xev I,.'.;

iegraphed rece lv to bis father to
tbU etletM: our son Waiter was
killetl in the Consolidated Virginia!
this morning by a falling cagf.
Wbat shall we do with the rexain-I''- "

In response a telezranh orJer for
,:$l-"- was received with the laconic
request: "Hury tbera." The young
scamp took tbe money and bad an
elaborate spree. Wbea be was in "An offering d.d you Fay ?"
condition for writing be sent br mail' "Ye dear." he replied, i can't
to his father the following note: -- I j contrive wbat kind of a one to r.mke
have just learned that an infamou-- : 70U "
scouuurel named Uarker sent vou aj "aVh-bem,- " said sbe, clearing ber
ficticious account of mv death and : tnroat. And then she purled forth
swindled von out of Sl'oO. He also!'0 silvery, eooiog notes:
borrowed $ from me and left the!
country. 1 wr!te to inform you that
I am still alive aad long toseeth--- -

old parental roof again. I am in:
somewhat reduced cireum-tanre- a,

the acciimulauons cf tbe past five;
years have been lost a diatrous
stock operation and if von would
.pare me ?JOU I will be very thank -

lul for your favor, (jive niv love to
ail." A few days later the yousg
man received the following: "Aly
dear son: 1 have buried you once,
and that's an end ot it. 1 de-tli-

having any more transac-
tions wiih a corpse. Your in the

j

fler,b, Father."

How Plant. Pwrify the Air.
j

s gain their nourishment bv

the absurptiou through their roots ol
certain s from th soil, aud j

by the decomposition through their
green portions of a particular gas
contained in the atmosphere carbol- - j

ic acid gas. They decompose this j

gas into carbon, wbicn tney
late, aud oxygen, which they reject, j

Xow this phenomenon, which is the!
vegetable mode of respiration, ca:i
ouiv Lc ftccouiuiisbed with the as
sistancb of solar light.

Ciiarles llonnet, of (ieneva, h
began his career bv esiierimeniiyg oa
plants, and left this attractive sul':e."t
lc devote Liaiselt to philosophy, toily
ia consequence of a serious aITc- -

Hon of Lis siirhr. was the fir.--t. to il

this i tiutwork. about the r..iii.Ke. -

Icftbe eighteenth century. lie re- -
...... i-- ,i .iT . . . ..;
aiiv, anil tenu toward tne sun, wnat- -

cer position the seed might have been
p.anied in the earth. He proved
tne generality of tbe fact that, ia
dark p aces, p ants turn toward tie',.
point whence light conies. He d.s- -

covered that plants iniuier.ed in wa- -

ter releaeo bubbles of gas under
luiiueucc oi suaugtit. ia iiu, i n
esti'y, in Eagland, tried another ex-

periment. He let a candle burn in a
confined space till tbe light went out,
tbat, is, until the contained air grew
unfit for combustion. Then bo plac-
ed the green parts of a fresh plant ia
the enclosure, and at the end often
days tbe air bad become sufficiency
purified to permit tbe of
the eandle. lhns be proved that
plants replace gas made impure by
combustion with a com basti tile a.--;

but he also observed tbat. at certain
times the reverse phenomenon seems
to result.

Ten years later, the Dutch physi-
cian, Ingenhouse, succeeded in ex-

plaining this apparent contradiction.
"I had just begun these experiments,"
says that naturalist, "When a mo.--t
iutereiing scene reveaied itself to
my eyes. I observed that not only do
placts have the power of clearing im-

pure air in six days or longer, as
Priestiey'a experiments seem to point
out, but tbat tbey discharge this im-

portant duty in a few hours and in a
most thorough way; tbat this singu-
lar operation is not dae at all to veg-latio-

but to tbe effect of sunlight;
ibat it djes not begin until the sun i

has been some time above the horizon: I

darkness plants

do
air, i

the contrary, exhale an injurious
atmosphere, really shed poison

a
of

piauta corcupk tne uurrouaoiDg a,r

imbedded
i

tistart i

Ill's same here as ia
Xew Jersey. The other day when a j

Tarheel with s. eves
tones, of

grocery beside several others, te.
sighed heavily asked:

of a
:

on tne i. wooid hurt
for the owner

"I woul-i,- came
dividual with promntness as-- I u.s--

patib.
crsw , t vn. fir '

have " an'xiou-!- ; continued tb
man.

I Lave." answered aad
ecbo went along tbe

Iescr;r.e ter, gentlemen, re
ma "'to- -

Oae s his bad a figure "i" on it
Another said bis bad a picture of
soto discover tfee

e.e u.i th. lstt.ea-- 1

s. were plain to be on the o m
!

cf his vest pocket,
this tailv

monrnfullr remarked i
'

of bit i: a
a sand-bar- .'

!

"Let's see remarked twy
at once. !

t.i., . .. t . . . n .1 ,. . . ...
.kiasta-rolrllnrer-

'
"- -

. o- -- r - r
reo y.

so would I drank,
h Imaged

up bet va wtata

:: - -

W MI l i VVVl

flaw Helped Iliia Onl

I bard'r know what ti: ;d of a.i
oH"ering to make you U r the
thriitmas, ' fondir litped yjun
tnicago to In. 0rr, !,,5t

"lou doaV' sai! tbe. ,

"o." aid be. '

pause of several r.iomeiU berej
took place, sodd-tnl- jaT
her little bead opori .is shon!.!r an'l
murmured: j

j

j

i

'r.dward. dear, o iMa't an an
engagement ring an bffor-rin- j ':"

It.was an awfit thing ty d whv.
-'0 , but hj didn't seem t rare

'"r that he was s g!. '.

"le- it was Leap

Tb T .lbellra ar Call-a- s

'

h ja a crave .n ,inr-r- .

ful need to swailow well-cooke- d

. pa -
t a J

a'.at-i- loou at sucn a puce as t
vent your getting am ot
pleasure of the act of eating, and
wb.rb

.
renders yuu indifferent to your

I. I'll T- Icoo s skiii. i are sone.-u- p

ly virtuous beings wno coudeui' epi-h.- i

jeurism as something horriiil. I

as likely to lead to murder, petty Ur-- j

ceny and other objectionable crime-- ;
good souls, they often c nfouud

irefiueinent aud i u ia IceJ- -

with gluttony, and, their ile- -

sire to this, and set a l.ii.-- ex
ample of indifference to the ti';-- b.

ad.ipt a scornful regard cf wb.t:
bow they and drink, and pre'etnl
t be muniiat-- t o
Hons, tbeui-eli'- ei to a
state of it takes

t.f strict regimen to recover
troni. .No; you rnu.- -t linger ov.-- the
ta-st- e of your food as you linger over
ibe smell of a I! iwer; Nature de-
mand-! of you this cauee-.-i-.t- a to
health, ami there caa bo n.ithiug
more in indulgia t'j-- j of
taste than sense r f 1
-' ' MtVHf.inr.

A fcoprr-slici.- .

wi-.- . -
. . ..

uusi iraetmg mo c a.-- : .l
tnat.'.j

nnr-- t.f u. fen, ft.,, !.',.,. ,,.t.,:.." " i' i' i"who til at
lha; ,,)Wn
I)urj ba 0i, J ,

n:ni.-el- f
e- -

in the collection ol the bone
-

of ,be ftQima!a wL;th w,.re ,t!p,.!e(i
j da!,v hj lhe h

and Saleh. When "at last L.

'conrtyard became with aa
accomodation oflunes of de
scription, estimated a, siiim 4.niwi
pounds weight he ma le an apiicatiou
ta be allowed to theni to Mar-seile- s.

"What do thr-- want al!
these bones a; Marseiles the
Kadi asked. "Out of tbeai they turn j

knife bandies aid buttots, atd a
great many other usefa! articles,"
the Frenchman replied. 'T wiil

you to export these bones,"' the j

Kadi returned, "but i;h condi-
tion

j

that before shipping they sLail
be examined piece ny piece by a
tribunal of butcher, tvboi--e ser-
vices you will have to order I

to state that no of Moslems
are fonnd amcng-- t the It. f.ry.'a;
understand that I never could eon-- 1

sent to have knife handles and but- -
j

tamed of the sarred remains
of my forefathers. "' The in;
qoestion are lyiag yet at Itabett.

Aa Kxlraar-rllnar- y Mory.

Tne Sjn Francisco (Uv), tf a
December 25 "The Coroner
yesterday held an inq'ie-sto- body
ot iiDong Mng 1 u. by j

three as-- a eius on aii y on
the l'.th inst. A numl-- r of wit- -

aminatiou held on tji.tiv ot,
the deceased Chiaamaa for-- ;

cympieteiy inrougn the O'.ov. .i

'

iohij uetu ceiauoeoeu iiiai. wi.eiiecr
the spinal cord is harmed ia the

that it ceases entirely during thejneeses gave testiuiony implicating
of night; that shaded j the heathen Ah Moon, now ia cus-

hy high buildings, or by other plants, ; tody, as one of the guilty niea, ami
not complete this function, that is, j the a verdict of murder

thev do purify the but ttiat, on against bim. The post-morte- es-- i

they
and

into mat pro- - ot
dactioD to surgical

decline entered he a.ir.g
that waiet, in.p.

aunuisr aui4 iua. uvi autoji-- s il. it se'iii'ii'i
portions ol the plant take part intheitbe ball had cut sjiinai

ol tne air, only the; main, and a particle of clott ing of
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